
LOVE A LA MODE.
HE ('dtl-"Adelina, I would give reîî tliousand dollars

te ivin vour laie!
SHEZ" What, cash dlown?"

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

PEEPS Isro THE FUTURE 13Y "II"S"ý

"A >OON Toi SUT-FFEIRING*HHUSIANITY."

(flhrponito ilfai4, Jiaze 3o, z890.)

XWTE had sîarîed early this nornung to write an article
unider the caption of'* Roxnish. The

subject is eue of vast moment to the irnperillcd people of
this fair Province of ours. As nriatter ef fact, there is 110
concerni of greater importance agitating Ontario ai the
present timie duan t'is ene-involving, as it does, our
n'iest sacred liberties and those cherished righits and
privileges 'vithout which 111e would be practically intoler-
able, and which it lias for sonie years past been the
duty of this journal te do battle for sînglc-handcd and
alene.

But just as we were lu the m'iddle cf our meost in'ipas-
sieued appeal te levers of Protestant liberty to be Up and
doîng, Col. Mendacity Pufi', the able and well-knewn
genteral, advertising agent for Quack and Killem's Sock-ý
dolger Specific, dropped into the sanctum te say that hie
-vas just in receipt ef a tele",grn freinee cf the meost
influential farniers of Mossback, township, which hie de-
sired te have publishcd in our editorial calmotns. We
readily and cheerfully acceded te the gallant Colenel's
medest request, and herewith present te our readers the
telegrai in question :

"MIASMM'AILLE, MOSSEBACE TP., Yiunc 2wt
"This is ta ceriify ibat 1 was suffering fremn an attack af coin-

bined feiver and ague, inflammration of the lungs. diabetes and
dysenter>'. samnewhai aggravated b>' jaundice. small-pas and
braie trouble. Seventeen decters yesterday pranounced me
.deader iban au Egyptia mummn>. An autepsy n'as about

being hield an my enîacîated rernains, wihen I noticed a big
poster on a w,%all o7pposite mi' residence, announicing the receni
discaver>' of Seclcdelger' s Speciflc. 1 gently but final>' aslced ta
have a dazen bettles breugbî ta nie, aad, upon takîng tbe
eleventb, I feunfi myselfable te get up and resune a jeb af
ploughing 1 hart been reluctantl>' ebliged te abandon two ueeks
before. 1 n rite ibis letter in deep gratitude ta the disca'ierers of
the Specifie. and afier hai'ing eaten a heari>' neal af flap-jacks
fried in heog's lard. I neyer feli better in ni>' life. This 18 valuen-
tari-, unsnlicitcd tesrimoni'* and if )-au îhink' it -worth notice yaou
cao print ii in the papers and send me the bill for the sanie.

(Signed> "Hra Kos»aî,icx."

Ne eue eau tell how everivreught were our feelingés on
receipt af îlîis pewerful and cenvincing testirnan>' te the
nierits of Drs. Quack, & Killem's great medical reorgan-
izer. ht is indeed a vrntable "beon te sufferîng hunan-
itv/' as the ticle of this article expresses it. Gladly, joy-
fully do we substitute this telegrarn for our intended
Rornisl' Aggressieu leader, satisfied that the people ilI
biail tlhe geod uiews witl' unfeiguied deliaht.

As te 'Mr. Kendriach's hînt about tlhe cest of publica-
tien, ire sin'iph' smile at It. The Colonel offered us oe
theusand dollars for our space, but the n'ieney %vas
politel>' refused. We de net publish such glad tidings
as paid ad vert isemneuîs. WTc give themn gratis, as a con-
tributien te the lîealîh and lîappiness af our readers.

PURPOSELESS POEMS.
BV A LYRICAL LUNATIC.

No. .- THE COUKITRY IN DAN-\GE-R.O N a banir where the vielets glistened u'ith clcw
(Over-due sînce the 2iid of June,

A circunistance clearl>' that nobedy knew)
Tliree persans ivere talking-or %vasn't it tue?

Ko nîatter-we'll get ai il seau.
"Thîs store seenis deserted," the custemer said,

"lFor the caw stands unirilked at thxe dean;
Can an>' one lend nie a needle and thread
And PLl fasten ni> bat ta, the top ef ni> head,

As it waets twentv mnutes'ef four."

"B ut stop." said the H-eeler uta happened aleng,
First fasten rour cyea on tbat goaL-

Dy threwingbanauas and nuts ta the throng,
And seething their passions b>' sauading a gong,

\%Ve can capture lte Jesuit vote."
" But the geai. wîhy the geat ? 'What on earth lias a geai

To de w'itb the niatter in land? "
"'lis a deep, subtie plat," said the Heeler, ">'our brairi
As your hair's greiving thin nîight cellapse wiilî the stralit',"

Then ha swiallowed a niouthful of sand.
"But a geai," aaid the ether. "Non' u'hereferea geai?

Bananas are easy ta twig,
Purnpkin pie, leme7nade, or a file of Thew IV'cck."
Here a tear slewvlv stole deu'n bis adamant cheek,

"WVhy gait? let us raiber sa>' pi.-."
Theni he rushed Itemn the scene in a fit of despair.

Crying " chesînuts! " tbough outwardly caini,
And ihe Hecler detcrmined ta îî'rite te Sir John,
To ask- lîin if ibis sert af îhing ceuld ge on

Wiîbout deing the part>' sanie hanm.
When the aterekeeper entered and fanding bis buis

Had been met b>' a check an the bank-
(The dew-cavered bank which u'e mentioned befere)
Told the Heeler be'd better reniain in the store

Fer the butter n'as mellow and tank.
But tbe public gai acta the matter nexi day-

or nezit year-fer tbe geai %vas Ici eut,
Andi uta could suspect ihat a feasible plan
Cauld thus be destrayed b>' a dynamite can

Whicb bleu' ail bis sweeibreads about.
"IBut what had tbe goat-?"- Oh, corne off I den't yan sec?

Wben ta rbyming yeour lime yeu deî'ote.
Yeu'll discover it maires quite a sai'ing of lime
To rab bold ai once af a passable rhyme,

And ire %vîanted a geod ene fer - vote."


